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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTCRANTON

John Snover Drulnlly AsanuKcd find

Robbed In Kcyscr Valley.

HIS VERSION OF THE AFFAIR

tVn on III Way to tlio House of His
llrotlior nt tlio Coiitliicntiil When
Sot V)oh hy Two
mom IS I von In tlio Mission School
on I, and In Street lr. Charles II.
I'lsher Willing lo Co to tho front.
One Arrest .Miulii I,nt Night.

Another rnr of highway robbery 1ms
1'i'cn added to the lung list of such
huppenlngH reported from time to lime
fiom the lelulty of Luzerne Hired and
K ysor nveiuie. Ah In several other

tnttnter was almost added to
Hie other offenee.

John Stover, a well-know- n young
tnnn who resides with his hrother at
tlir Continental, was waylaid, sand-Lugg-

niul rolihed uliotit 11.80 o'clnek
Tuesday night In the above vlelnlty.

'ii" of hl nlleginl uHsullnntH was up-l- 'i

liindid late last night. The cltcum-- t
i. uircs ns given a Tribune reporter

by Air. Stover himself are an follows:
H" was In the eentrnl rlty on busl-i- n

ss early tn the evening and about 11

eloek boarded a WuHhtutrti street car
u'turn lioine. After leaving the ear

I (Milked out Washburn street to the
k. vf-e- Valley trneks of the Delaware.
1 'leUiiwnnnn and Western railroad and
tinning tn tile left proceeded down the
ti. lis towards the Continental. lie
ii' erosed the rond wlileli passes

i ix tin trncio and joinn Luzerne
it t. fit Twenly-Heroi- ul street, when
io men uuiit by liim, one on eitherv.

A few minute later, however, two
mini fellow h came up to him, closely
folliwed by n llfth man. These lust
I'm had barely renc'ied hlin before the
"in on Hip right Htrui-- him n Httinnitig
blow. Just to the left of hi right
t. inple, und he sunk iiiirnnm hum to the

I'ekH.
Then lie beennie conscious of Ilia

niiiiunillnpTM he whh lying In the flitch
.i ii mt two hundred feet fru'n the snot
.'i'ie he hail been assaulted. Ills

i hi ketK were rilled, his elothea torn
mil dirty nnd hli eollnr and shirt

' -- mil soiled and crumpled. He had
T."i In money nml a cheek for a large

i.mint In his pockets, but nothing else
.my particular value. The cheek was

' t disturbed, but the money was
I.iIm 11.

He went on home, nml when he
i .leheii there found It was after 2
" i lock, so he must hove laid inieon-s- c

i. his for several hours. On his head
en abrasion about the fIzp of n silver
il'llur tip; ears, which marks the spot
w In iv 1 'vus struck. The blow, he
sms. Ju.-i- t Htnntf. and from this he con- -,

lulled it was either n isandbag or black-l.- ii

k louded with fine shot. The con-
dition of his clothes must have been
the result of his being carried or
chugged to the ditch, out of night. The
latter theory seems most plausible, as
n large bruise Is apparent on his right
thigh.

Late last evening .lolin Callahan, of
Twenty second street, was arrested on
intormatlon sworn to before Alderman
Jiihu by Mr. Stover. Lieutenant Wil-

liams and Patrolman (lurrell made the

New Silks
For Spring and Summer wear. Not
nu old thought or style In the lot,

when it crops out In these
lovely of Antique
ideas on which fashion's craze has
et Itself tills year.

Silks
Plaids, checks, stripes nnd distinct,
exclusive novelties that nro not
to be found elsewhere. Some low
priced, but most medium grade and
better class goods.

Silks
In a wealth of new effects, such as
have not been seen boforo. Special
designs for summer waists nml
skirts nnd n greater variety of
stylus and qualities than can ho
found In all tho other lines In tho
city combined. Kstra values ut

' from 7Jc. to $1.50 a yard.

Black Silks
Widths 20 to S7 Inches. High luster
tinlsh to meet fashion's demands.
Nothing but reliable, makes In our
stock.

and

Magnificent array of new Ideas. See
our specials for waists at 00c, 75c,
85c and 90c a yard.
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arrest and the prisoner will he given
n hearing this morning, when Mr.
Stover will nppear against lilm.

CASH WAS
Adam I'apsun and Mike Kaplels were

given n hearing before Aldernmu Moses
last evening on a charge ifbsault nnd
battery, preferred by Paul 1 largo. The
principals are residents of Taylor and
the ease wus replete with interesting
features. Hurgo, us the evidence sub-
mitted Hlioued, was ti spir-
it of revenge.

A few days ago Hurgo went Into the
house of Keplcls and nssalllted Keplels'
wife by striking her on the head with
a heavy water pall, lnllldlng n serious
wound. The Taylor police were culled
and Ollleer ,lohn Howard responded.
I largo tried to run away and Howard,
while holding ntiothcY nuih. ordered
some one to catch Hargo. The two de-
fendants did. Hargo was given a hear-
ing and had lo settle. Ho thirsted for
revenge and tried to get outside of the
borough limits before a
party.

There being no evidence to show that
he hud been Injured bodily by being
arrested for his own act, the case was
discharged and the county will pay
the llddler.

i:nti:utalvmi:nt in

A larce audience enjoyed the
given at the Mission school,

on Lnndls street, hist night by the
members of the First Welsh Haptlst
Mission school. The affair had been
arranged for the purpose of raising
funds toward paying for a library re-
cently purchased for the use of the
members. A substantial sum was re-
alized.

iJavhl Davis acted ns chairman and
Miss .Marlon Jones was accompanist
The ptogranime us rendered consisted
of solos by David .1. Jones, John Kviins,
T. (I. A. C. Morris Thomas
ntifl Kilwln Itowi'ii. Itecltatlons were
given by the Misses Hvn Thomas,
.Mark Trebor and Elizabeth Jones. The
Mimes Xorinu Hushes nnd Marlon
Jones sang a duet.
throughout the programme were selec-
tions by the by Onmer
Junes.

LKCTt'IM-- : O.N'

Nest Monday evening, April IS, rtt
the First Welsh Haptlst church on
South Main avenue, the Itev. James
Hughes, formerly of Klmberly, South
Afrlen, will deliver n lecture tn the
Kngllsh language on "Gladstone, the
Orand Old Man."

Those who have had the pleasure of
hearing the Itev. Hughes lecture In this
city on former occasions anticipate a
treat, as his thorough knowledge of the
life and public career of Hngland'H ex-prl-

minister will afford an oppor-
tunity for the eloquent gentleman to
bo heard at his best. Admission will
be free, and the public Is cordially In-

vited to be present.'

DU. FISIinil APPLIKS.
Dr. Charles II. Fisher, though well on

in years, still retains In a measure the
spirit of the davs which led him to
serve for four years in the late rebel-
lion and with honorable mention, too.

Lately the doctor wrote to the war
department nnd made his second ap-
plication for service In the event of
war. Yesterday he received an answer,
which stated that his application was
being considered. Mention was also
made of bin previous record, coupled
with the statement that Just such men

New Black
All tho good weaves, popular pat-
terns, reliable makes and best lln-lsh-

No end to the assortment
shown, and not tho slightest doubt
that we can suit your every want.

Bargains
No. 1, ",-

-, Pairs Illaek Wool Bro-cade- s.

All the latest spring effects.
Actual value. 5Se.

Special Price 43c
These for this week only:
No. 2. 10 Pairs New Dayadero
stripe Mohairs, 15 Inches wide, and
worth OSc.

Price 45c
No, 3. SO Pairs Silk Finish Mohair
Hroendes. An elegant fabric that
would bo cheap at 79c

Price 63c
No. 4, 15 Pairs All-Wo- ol

Hroendes. Itlchest designs in n
superb S5e quality.

Special Price 68c
No. fi, 3.-

-, Pairs Fine Wool
Henrietta, Silk Finish, ExtraHeavy, and worth all of C3c.

Special Price 49c
Black Dress

Will bo much worn this year, and
If you want to seo what Is consid-
ered by fashion's leaders to be tho
correct thing, como and see our
special dlspluy this week.

arehotee

Important Annual Eesit
Grand Combination inducements.
The Earliest Show of the Season
and the Greatest SaJe of Black
Dress Fabrics.

reproductions

Japanese

Taffeta

Taffeta

Liberty
Duchess Satins

New Arrivals
in and Grenadines will be on exhibi-

tion this

rmm
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DISMISSED.

aduatcjd.by

disinterested

.mission-school-
.

enter-
tainment

Thornburn,

Interspersed

sraphaphono

OLADSTO.Ni:.

Dresses

Special

Special

Speial

Goods

Black Colored
week.
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would be of Invaluable aid should their
service bo necessary.

FtTNEllAL OF MUM. LEONARD.
The funeral services of the Into Mt.

M. Leonard were held yesterday morn-
ing nnd a large concourse of friends
and relatives were In attendance. The
remains woro borne from the residence,
1S15 Frlnk street, to St. Patrick's
church, where at 9 o'clock a solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by Itev. D. A. Dunne, who also
preached n short funeral sermon.

The services concluded, tho remnlns
were borne to the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery, accompanied by n largo cor-
tege, and Interred. Tho iloral offerings
were very beautiful.

PEHSONAL MENTION.
Mls-- Jane Hartmnn, of llenton, Pa.,

has returned home, after an extended
visit with friends here.

Mrs. 11. T. Teale, of South Lincoln
avenue, is the guest of friends nt
Clark's Summit.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hartmnn. of North
ltcbecca avenue, hnvo returned from a
visit with friends at South CJlbson, Pa.

Mrs. Charles Kuhlmun, of North
Rromley uvenue, is quite 111 at her
home.

Miss Itachel Xiirhnrlnh, of Hampton
street. Is at Hath, N. Y.

Mrs. W. T. Swingle, of North aurllcld
avenue, Is visiting nt Salem, Pa.

Mrs. H. O. Hettes. of Hughes court,
Is the guest of relatives at Salem.

Edward Tierney, of Luzerne street,
has teturncd from n, trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Price, of Se-
attle, Washington, nro visiting rela-
tives here.

MINOU NEWS NOTES.
Friday evening nt tho Washburn

Street Presbyterian church a gathering
will be held which means much for the
church. The Jugs will be broken nnd
their contents counted. These little
Jugs were distributed nbout six months
ago and were to bo tilled by each pos-
sessor. A social session will follow the

In Moars' hnll, Friday evening, n
unique social will be conducted by the
members of the Ladles' Tourist club.
Excellent music has been arranged for
and a Mlrst-rat- o programme of dances
prepared. Tho affair has been styled
n "cap" social, and several novelties
will be Introduced between dances.

The dusty paved streets of West
Scranton were visited by the Hushing
rang last evening. This visit of tho
Ftreet department was a very welcome
one.

The members of Waco council, No. 45,

Degree of Pocohontas, met In regular
session last evening at Red Men's hall,
on South Main nverue. The attend-
ance was very large. It having been
Intended to "raise tlio chiefs" ntuhe
close of the business. However, owing
to the lateness of the hour, this was
postponed until tho next meeting. A
short social session was held and re-

freshments were served.
A party of West Scranton young peo-

ple enjoyed an outing at Raid Mount
yesterday. In addition to tho other In-

teresting events of the trip, n tide
was enjoyed on the quarry railroad.
'I he patty, chaperoned by Mrs. Lucy
Fallows, comprised the Misses Francis
Falnig, Margaret V. Illlams, Efilo and
Certrude Fellows, Charles Geary. Clare
Storm, Morris Shannon nnd Jack Shep-

herd, of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

A party of twenty young ladles met
at fhe rcldence of the Misses Lottie
and Ida Ace, on South Lincoln avenue.
. i sterility afternoon and held a rag

"bee." The nfternoon passed
pli nsnntly and yards of rags were sewn.
Later the hostesses served tea to their
gn sts.

fiieat Interest Is being taken by the
residents of this side In the Tribune
bulletins posted during tho day nnd
' cuing, at Jenkins' pubarmacy, eurner
.if South Main avenue and Jackson
street. Especially was this so last
. when tho bulletin announcing
the ote taken In tho house of repre-
sentatives yesterday afternoon was
posted. The groups are often of u
huge inumber, but orderly and the
comments and opinions are full of

and a full Hedged war spirit.
Mrs. D. R. Thomas, of South Main

.u.nue, the well-know- n pianist, met
w th a very painful accident at their
In nu- - yesterdny. While walking neross
the lloor she tripped on a mat and in
trying to prevent a fall she struck her
band nsalnst a chair, breaking tho see-o- n

J finger In two places. Each break
ci'ines in between a knuckle. A physi-
cian was called and the linger was set.
It will prevent Mrs. Thomas from play-
ing for some time.

. .- - - -

NORTH SCRANTON.

Miss Edith Davles, of Green street, left
yesterday fur Nantlcoe, where, sho will
spend somo time with relatives.

Mrs. John Urier, of Wayne avenue, Is
ill.

A case with charges of burglary, lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods was
heard yesterday nttcrnoon In Alderman
Robert's court. From tho evUlencu sub-
mitted by the prosecutor, Thmoas Flynn,
and his witnesses it wiih shown that tho
defendants, Patrick and Jameu McNulty,
were proprietors of a restaurant on West
Market Mrctt, and rented tho pluto from
Flynn. The haul times seriously

their business and the rent ns a
consequence was not paid. They decided
to vueuto tlio premises and made an ar-
rangement with Mr. Flynn whereby ho
was to receive all fixtures of tho placo
In lieu of the rent. The same evening'
that tho McNulty's vacated, tho place was
entered nml everything of any value was
taken from tho place. Mr. Flnn was
nut content with letting tho matter rest,
to ho did a littlo detective work on his
own account. After searching carefully
ho discovered tho stolen articles ill the
possession of Patrick Moran and a search
warrant was Immediately sworn out for
his arrest and placed In tho hands of
Constnblo lioiuard Davis. After much
dllllculty Moran was arrested. Ho was
placed under arrest and given a hearing
witli tho othor defendants on tho chargo
of receiving stolen goods. After review-
ing the details of tho case tho nldermnn
held tho trio In ball for their appear-
ance at court.

Tho Providence Pulled choir will moot
this evening In Company II armory. Rusl-nes- s

of much iinportunco is to bo trans-
acted.

Tho funeral of Joseph Danvers will bo
conducted tomorrow nfternoon at his
homo on Wayne avenue. Tho Row W. (!.
Watklns, of tho North Main avenuo
Ilaptist church, will otllclate.

GREEN RIDOE.

M. C. Cnrr, of Dickson avenue, was in
Forest City yesterday.

Frederick Smith, of Monsey avenue, is
spending a few weeks nt Elizabeth, N. J.

Rev. P. J. McManus has returned from
Wilmington, Del., nnd tho corner stono of

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is nbout 110,009, and we would
sny nt least one-hn- lf nro troubled with
Borne affection of tho Throat nnd Lui'gH.
ns thoso complaints ore, according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
Wo would advlso all not to neglect tho
opportunity to call on their druggist nndget a bnttlo of Kemp's Ralsam for tho
Throat nnd Lungs. Prlco 25 and Wc.
Trial eizo free. Sold by all drugglstb.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

la not a patent medlclno ; It la
not a BnrsaparUla ; It Is not n.

tonic; It Is no't a nervlno; It Is
ns much better thnti all theso
ns a diamond Is bettor tlinu cut
glass. It Is tho

Best

Spring
Medicine

In tho world. It CUH&

Wo havo It.

HATT HEWS BROS.
320 Lackn. Ave.

tho new convent of St. Paul's parish on
Point nvenuo will be laid tomorrow.

Miss Helen Stone, who has been spend-
ing a few days in Dalton has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunn gave a euchro
party last ovonlng at their home on Mar-
ket street.

Curds nro out announcing tho coming
marriage of Dr. Edson Green and Misa
Emeline Kdlam.

On Thursday afternoon. April 11, nt 3

o'clock tho Women's Christian Temper-
ance union of llreen Rlilgo will hold Its
evangelistic meeting nt the homo ot Mrs.
J. K. Thomas, on Wood street.

DUNMORE.

Dunnmro will get the benefit of Tho
Tribune's bulletin Fcrvlee. Duplicates of
the bulletins displayed nt The Tribune
building In Scranton will be telephoned
to llonu's drug store for the Information
of the public In this borough.

At a meeting of the schuol board last
night the following directors were pres-
ent: Messrs. Wilson, Kellum, McPeuk
and Ilronsoa. Tho teport ot the auditors
on the accounts of the treasurer, Lewis
Engle, was brought bcfoio the board.
The board referred tho statement back
to tho nuditors, requiring tlieni to gl.'o
the number of the bonds and the Intel est
paid on them from 1S9G to 1S'J7. After call-
ing a meeting for Thursday, April 'JS,

the board adjourned
Saturday night James lladdon was be-

fore Justice of tho Peace KroUer
charged with assault and battery. Will-lai- n

Mowery being thu prosecutor. Mr.
Mnwery claimed that Saturday afternoon
while both men were drinking In a hotel
Mr. Haddon struck him several times In
tho fucc. A Mr. Donaldson, who was
present, stated that ilnddon didn't strike
him whllo he was there and that ho was
with them nil evening. After hearing
tho details 'Squlro Krotzcr told Haddon
to pay the costs and lie could go free.

At u meeting of tho Odd Fellows nt
their rooms last night the installation of
otlicers occuried. The following olhcers
were Installed: Noblo grand, Richard
Webber; vice grand, Frank Simicer;

Jubez Dainty; trustee, Harry
Spencer; Iniilo guard, John Jenkins; out-
side guard, John Wardel. Atter the in-

stallation tho evening was pleasantly
passed with vocal and musical selections,
after which refreshments wero served.

Early yesterday morning an alarm i f
firo rang out from box 31, corner of
Blakely and Pino stieets. The blaze was
In a bard owned by Robert Savage and
occupied by Mr. Knight. The Independ-
ent. Neptune, Eiectrio nnd J. 13. Smith
Hose companies qulcly arrived on the
sccno and soon extinguished the tlamc.
Tho barn was completely destroyed. Tho
lire Is supposed to bo the work of an In-

cendiary.
Clarenco DcRow, of Orovo street, is vis-

iting friends In Wllkcs-llarr- e.

Mrs. M. E. Jonnlgs. of Carbondale, Is
visiting Mrs. L. E. D.ivls, of Potter street.

Miss Uesslo Teets, of Carbondale, is
visiting friends in town.

Leave Items for Tho Tribune at Smith
Uros'. store, Chestnut street.

Frank E. Pierce, of Honesdale, Is vis-
iting friends In town.

A Tribute to Harry Winters.
Written for Tho Tribune.

Rarely If ever has tho populace ot this
boruugh been moved to pity as over the
passing away of Harry Winters. His end
was sudden, distressing nnd untimely,
lie was taken in tho vigor and beauty of
early manhood. Scarcely over tho thres-
hold of twenty-si- x years, at a period
when life seemed anout to dawn upon him
with all Its attendant inspirations. His
future was rich in promise, by vlrtuo of
bis favorublo circumstances, ihat opened
for him tho brightest prospects. Of his
traits of character much might bo writ-
ten in his favor, and in support of this
thought wo havo but to recall the touch-
ing scenes of Tuesday when lie was laid
to rest amid tho tears of the multltudo
assembled to do honor to his tnemmory.
Tho secret of his popularity was Ilia
fiicndly and unassuming character.

A manly young man with a heart In
touch witli Ills fellow man. lit ared amid
plenty ho yet retained a quiet and genial
beating that won for him a ?ood word
from all nr.d henco tho manifestations at
tho last sad rites. To his brothers who
aro left to mourn him his death awakens
tho tenderest errotlons. In his passing
nwav there comes to thijm tlio recollec-
tion of his filial affection, the thought
of his unswerving devotion to his father,
who hns but so recently passed on bo-

foro hlin. Iho Iloral tributes were ap-
propriate and slgnlleant of his standing
with thoso whom It was Ids pleasure to
mingle, Theso linos aro respectfully

contributed by his fellow citizen.
Frederick Hartnoll.

Dtmmorc, April in, Wi.

OBITUARY.
The death of George Emery occurred

yesterday afternoon at his home, 4uU

East Market street, after a long and
painful Illness. Mr. Emery was 01 years
of age and has been a resident of this
placo for many years. Ho enjoyed tho ac-
quaintance of a host of friends who will
ba distressed to learn of ids demise. Ho
Is survived by flvo children, namely: F,
H Daniel, Elizabeth, Nora nnd Hortha
Emery. Tho funernl notice will appear
later.

William Dannor. for nearly thirty years
a resident of Fernntdn, died at 10 o'clock
last night, nt his home, SSI Linden street,
at tho ago of Kl years. Two children sur-viv- o

him, Jowph and Rachel, tha former
tho well kr.cwii contractor. Tho

will bo remembered ns tho
of tho old Luzerne house, of

which ho became proprietor In 1S70 nnd
conducted for many years. Tho funurul
arrangements will bo announced later.

Mrs. Margaret O'Doud, mother of
Thomas O'Doud and Mrs. Mury E. Pow-
ell, died yesterday morning nt tho resi-
dence of her son, 128 Mnrlon street, Green
Rldgo, The funeral will take placo

morning nt 0 o'clock from 8t.
Paul's church. Interment hi Ifydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Second Decree Conferred on Candidates
In James Conncll Lodge.

LODtlG TEAM TO QO TO MOSCOW

'uticrnls ol Mrs. Ilernnril .Mcllrlde,
Eleanor Report nnd .Inning Ituike
Occurred Vestctdiiv--.1lnrrlng- o ol
Hits Delia iUc.llnnlmln nml .Ml.
cluiel Kennedy in St. Peter's

- Supper, Concert nnd
Dance ol tho Order ol American.

Juntos Connell loMge, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, held a largo nnd
Interesting meeting lnpt night in Fruo-han- 's

hnll. Tho principal feature of
the session wns In conferring the mys-
teries of the second degree on Ervln
Miller, Frank Fuhrmnn, R. II. Hetter-ly- ,

Charles Kulhuan and Hector Wil-
liams.

Monday night tho degree team of the
lodge will go to Moscow and confer tho
second desree on u number of candi-
dates of Moscow lodge, No. "03. The
members of tho James Connell lodge
degreo team are: Charles Kuester, dis-

trict deputy; L. a. Sehantz, George
Grlswold, Leopold Johler. W. SI. Rur-do-

Charles Slmrell, Charles Stone,
Henry Rarnlckle, Charles Scheuer, A.
A. nnd W. W. Hewitt, John Hosklns,
John E. Evnns, Thomns Grlillths, Wil-

liam Lush, Allen Ells, Herman Schutz,
Frank Rutler nnd U. C. Huckett.

THREE FUNERALS.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Rernard McRrldo

was held yesterday morning. The very
largo number of the deceased's friends
In attendance at the obsequies silently
attested tho respect and popularity in
which shu wns hold. At 1) o'clock the
remnlns were conveyed to St. Peter's
cathedral, where n solemn high mass
was celebrated by Rev. P. J. Gough.
At the conclusion of the services the
cortege moved to the Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery and the body was laid to
rest in the family plot. Surrounding
the casket wero many beautiful Iloral
pieces. The pall-beare- rs were: Uern-nr- d

Orr, Michael Carey, Thomns Lan-ga-

John Richardson, John Carey nnd
John Mornn. Five young ladles who
were companions of the deceased In
girlhood, attired in deep mourning, car-
ried the (lowers. They wero: Misses
Mary Richardson, Kate Moran, Wini-
fred Linsan, Kate Lnngan nnd Kate
Callahan.

At 2 o'clock services over tho remains
of Eleanor, tho Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gustnvo Report, wero con-

ducted at the family resldence.-lli- ) Rlrch
street, by Rev. W. A. Nordt. At the
close the remains wero borne to tho
Plttston avenuo cemetery for Inter-
ment. The pall-beare- rs were: Misses
Mary and Emma Lowert, Emma Wlrth
nnd Florence Kleins, nnd Lena Deck-erl- y

and Mary Leudor were the llowcr-carrlor- s.

At his late home on Remington ave-
nue the funernl of James Rurke was
held yesterday morning. A large num-
ber of the young man's friends were In
nttendance. Rev. E. J. Melley sang a
high mass of requiem In St. John's
church. After the blessing of the re-

mnlns. Father Melley preached the ser-
mon. Interment was made In the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

M'MANIMIE-KENNED- V NUPTIALS.
Michael Kennedy, of 501 Irving nve-nu- e,

and Miss Delia McManlmle, of the
West Side, wero united In marriage
vesterday afternoon in St. Peter's cath-
edral liy Rev. J. J. R. Fceley. Miss

gnes Hart was maid of honor, and
Fiank Kennedy, brother of tho groom,
was groomsman. As the bridal party
entered the church, Professor Schilling
played tho inarch from Lohengrins.
The counle were met nt the altar rail
by tho officiating clergyman.

The bible was attired In a prettv suit
of garnet broadcloth, with a yoko of
white satin, and lace trimmings. Her
attendant wore a dress of similar ma-
terial of n grey hue. At the home of
tho groom the wedding supper was
served. Only the immediate friends of
tho couple wero present. Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy nro popular young people who
have a host of friends. They will be-

gin today nt 023 Irving
avenue, this side.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Patriotic Order of Americans,

an organization, composed of many
prominent younVr women of this side,
will conduct a. Supper at Natter's hall
tonight from 5 to 0 o'clock. A pro-
gramme of music will be rendered nnd'
later there will bo a dance. Many
tickets have been sold for the affair.
A most enjoyable evening Is assured.

Thomas Henley, of Pittston avenue,
wns injured in the rail shed at tho
south works yesterday. Ho was hit
on the forehead by a piece ot steel nnd
a rut, quite deep, was Inflicted. Dr.
J. F. McGrath dressed tho Injury.

Company A, Patriotic Guards, will
meet tomorrow evening.

A meeting of tho Junger Mnenner-chor- s

will be held this evening.
John A. Gordon will conduct tho bar-

ber shop In the lake houso nt Lnko
Ariel this season.

Miss Mamie Hutley, of Plymouth. Is
a guest at the residence of Alderman
Ruddy.

The condition of Anna Woelkors, who
was severely burned Tuesday, was
slightly Improved yesterday.

MINOOKA.

Misses Rrldget Ruauo and Elizabeth
Patterson, of Greenwood, left yestcrdiv
for n. few weeks' sojourn In Pittsburg, Pa.

William Toole, of Greenwood, who has
been residing In Rochester, N. Y., tho
past year, returned homo yesterday.

The O'Coimell council, Young Men's In-

stitute, meets tonight.
From present appearances tho outlook

for b.rso ball In this placo the coming
season is very encouraging. Tlio

tenm will bo composed of the fol-
lowing players: Shea, shortstop; Phil-bi- n,

first Ikiso; Laffoy. centur Held;
O'Neill, pitcher; Hayes, pitcher; Dlskln,
second base; McIIugh, right Held: Crane,
left Held! Kane, third base; Flnnnery,
catcher. Manager Judgo wishes to ac-
cept tho challenge of th City Lino .M-
aroons for a game on April 17 on Mluooka
grounds.

Peter, tho son of Patrick
Joyce, of Main street, met with u painful
accident yesterday. Tho boy with a lum-
ber of companions was playing and whllo
crossing a fenco ho fell, broaklng his
right arm.

.Mutual.
David Hume, the historian, onco made"

an offer of murrluge to a lady who re-

fused Mm, but whoso friends shortly
conveyed to him tho Intelli-

gence that sho had changed hor mind.
"So havo I," replied David, laconically,
"so havo I;" and U Uved and died In
single blcsseflnesij. Argonaut.

RAILWAYS OP JAPAN.

Phenomenal l'rogrcni .Mndo In 1807.
.1,000 Mllni N win Operntlon.

From tho Junan Times.
Last year (1S87) the progress of rail-

way enterprise in Japan wus phenom-
enal. Slnco tho pioneer railway was
constructed between Toklo nnd Yoko-
hama, it distance of eighteen miles, In
1S72, the system ,hns been extended nt
an nverage rate of 100 miles a year,
so that ut tho end of March, 1&97, which
conch: led the twenty-nint- h fiscal year,
tho total tnllense had reached 2,448
miles, At one leap, however, during
the year Just expired, no less than
C30 miles approximately wero added to
the total, thus bringing it up to 3.000
miles in round numbers. Ot tho lines
newly opened for trnlllc durlns Inst
year, the Tokuyania section of tho
Sobu Railway were the most Importnnt,
for their mileage alone aggregated 120

miles nnd some fruetlons.
Of the works of construction nctlvely

pushed on since lust year wo may men-
tion, among tho Government lines, the
Central line, the construction of which
wns begun from the three different ter-
mini ut Nngoyn, Hasehlojl and Shln-ono- l;

tho Knmatsu-Tsuhut- a section via
Kunnzawa of the HoKutiku Railway,
and the Fukushlma-Yamagut- a section
of the Tohoku Railway, which Is to ef-

fect a Junction ultimately with the
Aoinoii terminus of the Nippln

With regard to private rail-
way enterprise we may mention the
coast section from Talra to Nakamura
of the Jyoban branch of the Nippon
Railway; tho Korlyama-Wakamnts- u

section of the Gnnyetsu branch of the
same railway; the Sanjyo-Nogook- a sec-

tion of the Ilohnvetsu Railway; the
Kamo-Nar- a and Shljyo Nnwate-Klts- u

sections of the Kansal Railway, nnd
tho prolongation of the Tokuyama ter-
minus of the Sanyo Railway as far as
MltaJIri. When this prolongation shall
have been completed tho next work
to be undertaken will be the further
prolongation of the trunk line as fur as
Shlmonosekl, which, according to the
programme, will be the terminus at one
end as Kobe Is at the other.

On the completion of the above-mentione- d

two sections of the Kansal rail-
way, Osaka, and Nngoya will be con-
nected with another railway service,
besides the facility now nfforded by the
Government Tokaldo line. Rallwny en-
terprise Is also active In Kyushu. The
Hayagl-Omur- a section and the Sasebo
branch of the Keyshu rullway have
been virtually completed and will be
opened for traffic at no distant date.
The other sections will be completed
by June next. The industry at Hok-
kaido also claims our attention. Tho
work there Is In greater part official.
The Government railway construction
in Hokkaido Is divided Into two periods.
To the first period ot construction be-
longs the lino which Is to stnrt from
the Sorachlfuto terminus of the Tanko
railway and to reach Asahlgawa via
Kamlkawa. From Asahlgawa, one
route will go southward to the coast of
Kushlro, and thence ulong the coast
to Nemuro. The other route will di-

vert northward from Asnhlgawa, and
will reach Soya by way of Teshlwo.
Tin total length Is about COO miles. Tno
Sorachlbuto-Asahlgaw- a section, wo un-
derstand, will be opened for traffic by
May next, most probably. On the part
of private railway enterprise In Hok-wald- o,

that of tho Kan-So- u Railway
company is the most important. Tho
project is to connect Hnkodate ami
Ot.iru, a distance of ISO mlls, at tho
estimated cost of S.000,000 yen ($3,031-000- .)

The work of construction will bo
completed In about flvo years. At pres-
ent the journey between Otaru and
Hakodate, if made by steamer, occupies
twenty-fou- r hours, while If undertaken
by tho railway service now nvailablo
from Mororan, no less than thirty-si- x

hours are necessary. On tho completion
of tho Kan-So- u railway It will be pos-
sible to cover tho distance in eight
hours.

WASHINGTON'S WOOING.

It Wns ii Cuso ol Lovo nt First Sight
with the Immortal George.

From tho San Francisco Argonaut.
George Washington wns a colonel

when he first met Mrs. Custls. He was
on his way to Williamsburg to see the
governor when he was met by a Mr.
Chambetlayne, who owned a plantation
along the way, and was asked to stop
and dine with him. Washington re-
plied that his business wns urgent, and
he was only pursuaded when Chamber-luyn- o

told him that ho had a young
widow visiting him who was rich nnd
fair to look upun. Ho llnally accepted,
saving that It could bo only for dinner,
and that, the meal over, he must hasten
on to Williamsburg by moonlight. He
then threw the reins of his horse to
RHhop, his body-servan- t, nnd told him
to wait for his return.

Dinner being over, tho Virginia colo-
nel was so pleased with his company
that he wns In no hurry to go. Ho for-
got nil nbout poor Rlshop and his
horse and accepted an Invitation to re-

main over night. It was, It may be
snld, a case of lovo at first sight. Wash-
ington went on to Williamsburg tho
next day and on his return he called
at the house of Mrs. Custls and asked
hor hand In marriage. Sho accepted
and they wero married In great style
at her homo on the Panuinkey river on
tho Oth of Jnnuary, 1759 A honeymoon
of several months was spent hero and
then the couple took a wedding tour
to Mount Washington.

Dinqiintifird.
"Oh, yes; Miss nirdllng is a cultivated

singer, hut she will never pass for a grout
urtiut, you know."

"And why not, pray?"
"Ileeauso sho can Mug In nothing but

English."
"Oh. dear! Is that so?"
"Yes; and It's such abominably good

English, too. Why, yon can understand
every word nho says."- - Philadelphia Ilul- -
iCttll.

The I'iiinl Touch.
"Hello, Jerry; got your new (lat all

fitted up?"
"Not quite. Say. do you know where 1

can buy a folding tooth brush?" Chlcuso
Kccord.

TTv War
AcAlniit dirt Is waged
successfully with

1iyA

Tlle
Cinchbar
Hopstick

Si fornwenpui. Tactics nc-i- l
u I rod In n short drill.li. Price tin cents.
Worth u dollar.
Order of your dealer.

VTKKVOUK TUOUnt.KS; ALL- - KIND1
1. cured with Animal Extracts. Kroo uoolc
ells bow. W'AHIUNUIO.N CUUMIUAL CO.,
WuthlUi'tou, D. C.

mmfsMMTllfflACT

ittzX&XXXZW2&3M?XliE3?3l

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Kel& llurRunder. Le.ees.
It. K. Lo i if, Local .Manager.

Wednesday and Thuriday, Apr 1 13-1- 4

Mat In co And Evening.

Firm rreien'ntlnn In of the ra.
iniiiiciililuCinotniuogriiphlsre- -

preientntion of

The Passion Play
As preonted dully at the Kden Mtuee,
New ork, or tlio pait lour months.

Doicr!ptlvo Icctnro by Itev. N. II. liompson.
Appropriate Hpeclnl Music.

Mutlneo C'omiuoucoi 'A .10 o'elock.
Prices: Kveulnir, in, jr an 50, 70.
Prices: .Matinee, If), 25, ft".
Heutson Side .Monday Mornlne
Friday mil Saturday, April lfi nnd 10.

Special sum il.cy j Inco Firm-
Appearance In Till City of

tho itrllllaut Play,

HEi RIIK
A drama Izutlon of Dolly Illi-beo- famous

novel, "In ti id' lotintry." Present il by a
company of capable and experienced pluy--el

s, Ueiuled by

Miss Grace Mac Lamkin
And A. S. Lipniiui,

I'rlcei Evening, 'Jfte, 50c, 7fio nnd $1 00.
Mutlnee, 'Ao mid TiOe. Sale of deserved

Wednesday morning.
a

Academy of flusic
Kels & tluricunder. Lessees.
H, K. I.onu, Local Mannjir

ONE SOLID WEEK,
Commencing Monday, Aprl 11.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday.

Annual Tour o( the Brilliant
Artiste,

Alma Chester
Supported by a first class com-

pany of Actors, Singers, Dancers
and Specialists in the following
repertoire.

Thursday "A Bowery Penrl."
Friday "An American's Victory."
Saturday "Almost Dishonored."
Special scenery nnd mechanical effects

carried for each production.

PRICES Evening, lOe COo and 30c.

Matinee, 10c to all parts of tho house.

The Linden
The Popular Resort ol Ladies and ChlUren.

N. 11. UkOOKS, Manager.

DASTI-- MONDAY MATINEE and bnlanco
of weak the iircatcstoti.lt eompaulos

SHEA'S
N?u) YorK Comedians

I'or Ono Week unly. Tho best, clean-
est anil no. to t cut rtnlumeni passi-
ble. DAILY ilAIIM!G.x

10 Cents tn any pirt of the hoiKO Calls
dri-- admitted Saturday afternoon for nee it

USIC HALL
A. A. Lessee and Manager.

3 Nigwis ThJrs lay, April 14

Matinee Tlitirsdiiy and -- ntiirdnv. The
Lust linrlesipies.iow of the Season,

WEBER'S
Parisian Widows

30 Great Artists 30.

Ileserved Seats now on sale nt Short tb
IIWkIiis', -- 07 l.uc'kiiwiiuna avenue.

On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiiier& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

At Pierce's market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens tut el

Broilers, (irccti I'cas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cuulilloyver, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, Rad-
ishes, O.i oils, Lettuce, Aspara.
Kits, etc., etc.

F.mcv Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders as early an

possible to insure early delivery.

W. E PKEJFJIHYL IK
LADIES

Clean your Kid (Itoves with MILLEIt'S
UI.OVKIN'H. Kor sale only by Mears A lift
cen, lieudqiiurleiB for dressed unit undressed
kid tloven In till (lie most desirable naudes.


